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OIL PROSPECTS
LOOKING BRIGHTER 1

Lewah Tribe No. 48. Imp. O. R. M.
jyT I.EFS every Thursday evening at 8 run at 

the Bandon Wigman. Sojourning cli.-fi 
in good standing are cordially invited to attend. 
A. J Hartman, C. S. Hubbard,

C. of R. Sachem.
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T? ANDON LODGE, No. 130 A. F. A A.
M, Stated communications first Saturday 

after the full rnoor» of each month. All Master 
Masons cordially invited.

\V. E. Craine. W. M i 
G. T. Treadgotd, Secretary

Eastern Star
Accidental chapter. No. 45. o. 

E. S., meets Saluulay evening before and 
after stated comiaunication of Mascnic Lodge 
visiting members cordially invited to attend.

Anna L. Craine, \V. M. 
Merta Mehl, Secretary.

I. <», O. F
"DANDON LODGE. No. 133. I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing cordially invited.

O. A. 1 rowbridge, N. G. 
A, Knopp, Secretary

KidghtN <»f Pytliinn
T^ELPHI LODGE, No. 64, Knights of 

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting 'knights invited to 
attend. E. Lewin, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of IL S.

DR A. I3 HsrCSERA-Ivl
Cliiropractor

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. in. and 
ï to 6 p. tn.

Office in El Dorado Building 
Pnone Main 71 Bandon. Ore

Dr. EE. I-.. Houston
PHYSICIAN & SUjiGHuN
Ottica over Drug Store, Bourn. 9 t< • '

ft.iM. t :30 to 4,1» tn. ; 7 to 8 in t.he evening.

Night calle anawered from office.

BANDON, . - - OnHiUN

JDr L.. E3 Sorensen.
DENTIST

Office Ov*r Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home.

bANDON OREGON

<t. t. anna ixioi.i.,

ATTORNEY AND COUN?sfcL< 
AT LAW,

I NOTARY PUBLIC

Ban.lon, (.)r*g'?ii.
Oftieu With Bandon Invontmonl < (I

Dr. 1-3. • Ivi. Brown.
Reiiilent Dentist.

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour.: 9 to 12 M. I to 5 P. M.
Phone, , BANDON. OREGON

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at Law

COQUILLE. - ORE
Office over Skeeh’ Store

Office Phone, Main 333; residence, Mam 3 U

!»■!. E. W. RONNITKR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Office »nd residence in Panler residence property 
door to Bi|ou I heatie

U'R. <J- ID KELLEY

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Doiuld Charleslnn home, opposti' 
Piesbytenon church, Bandon, Oregon

MY CLOTHES ARE AT Uli

BANDON
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Where Yours Oujthl to be

A. F. DERINGER

Win Both Debates and Keep 
Championship of 

Coos County

Indications That City Wii* 
Grow Rapidly This 

Summer

Bandon High School Willi
Play lhe Myrtle Point

High Here

Have Better Indications Than 
Ever Before and Drilling 

Continues

Panama Canal Exposition
Resolution Passed Unan-

imously Today.

i

lhe result in points made by? ihe
schools are':

Bandon— 7.
M y 1 tie I‘oint 6
North ti nd—4. 
Coquille 2. 
Marshfield t 
A st-iit-s of debates were held in 

each ot (lit- towns of the county last 
l riday, Feb loth, on the question 
“Resolved That all telegraph lines 
in the I nitt-d States should be owned 

| and operated by the Federal Gov
ernment."

Each school 
land a negative 
, rangement was 
' every’ negative going away while the 
! affirmative debated at home.

Bandon met Coquille here anil the 
result was a decided victory for the 
Bandon affirmative.

I he weather was very bad and the 
delate was not as well attended as it 
should have been or as the hard 
work and earnest effort of the de
baters di served. However, the con
test was most thoroughly enjoyed by 
those present.

Our affirmative had the visitors
< utclassed from the very start, but 
the Coquille negative ]>ut up a fight 
that did them great credit also. 
Both teams showed careful and ex
tensive preparation and the argu
ments advanced both pro and con 
wculd do honor to anyone. The 
affirmative team was: Earl Watkins, 
Tom Ostien and Harty Crain of | is promised ; 
Bandon, and the negative team was: I spring. 
Walter Ordeing, Eva Sugg and Matt'many years' 

i Karrigan of Coquille.
After the decision, and congratii Corbin and open a tonsoiial parlor 

lations to the winner 
ments to the commendable work

I the defeated ones, the 
I judges, school board 
, were ushered to the banquet pre
paid! by the high school students. 

¡The “spread” was a grand affair, 
the room being beautifully decorated 
with streamers of crimson and while j 
in honor ot the visitors, and black 
and gold for the Bandon High 

' School. The menu was one doing 
! credit to the students and was :of 
' course the most “enjoyable' feature 
of the whole evening. lhe tidges, 
Mr. Selby, Rev. Taylor, and Mr. 

! Reigard, and Supt. Hachett of Co 
1 quille, gave very interesting and in 
structive toasts, which feature in it
self was a rare treat Io the apprecia- 

I live listeners.
The debate our negative team put 

ii[> at Marshfield won the decision of 
all three judges C. Giles and S. D. 
Fulford, attorneys of Myrtle Point, 
and Judge Hammond of Coquille. 
This shows that thede-eiving sclniol 
got the decisii n, and this unanimous 
vote gives us the lead of one point 

lover Myrtle Point, who defeated Co 
quille at Coquille, and North Bend 
at home. We mils’ note the fact 
that Myrtle Point had only decided 
to enter about two weeks ago.

Tfie Bandon negative team was: 
. rn.i Langlois, Thus. Laird and Er
nest Wilkins, who met |ohn Furgei- 
son, Nellie Tiivey and Eric B<?ll t 
Marshfield.

Our negative is the same team 
that defeated Myrtle Point last ye.n 
Bandon's affirmative defeated North 
Bend last year, so Bandon ha*, met 
all the other schools anil prove«! 
itself fully capable and equal to the 
occasion. She has won the laurels 
and succeeded in keeping tlu-m tor 
two years, bhe has defeated each ot

- That Bandon will have a good 
season 
seems
There

had an affirmative 
team, and the ar
il circular affair.

cf building this summer 
now to be an assured fact 
are ma v houses eoinj? ttii-l 

now all over town and as soon .: 
'spring opens up there will be main 
I more started. There are also some 
business buildings to be erected if 

¡present indications ate to be relied 
upon, and although there is no in- 

. dication of a (»com, vet it a, pears 
I that a good, rapid, steady growth is 

in store for the city, and real elite 
dealt -rs are getting many inquiries I 
from eastern people who are looking 
for farm lands, and indication; are 
that the country will also come in 
(or its share of the deveh pm. nt.

From Port Orford Tribune.

John R. Miller received a com
plete stock of groceries by the l.kst 
boat, anil now has one of the best 
and most up-to-date stocks seen in 
Port Orford in some time, which he 
has marked down to a living pt ice.

John Long has commenced the 
construction of his business house on 
Jackson street. The Coaster, which 

I brought down the remainder of his 
lumber last week, also landed his 
carpenter, Chas Palmer, of Bandon 
Mr. Long has all the material on the 
ground and will be ready to open up 
for business in the early spring.

Among other things, Port Orford 
a bather shop in the 

E. J. Baker, who lias had 
i’ experience in the pro 

fession, expects to move up from 
| —....................... I............   !'••• ' -•

and compli- j It js a needed acquisition to the 
oi! town and should be a remunerative 

debaters I one to Mr. Baker, ;
and facility m a busy season for thi place.

I

What promise; to be the most 
''xcitiiig game of Basket Ball of the 

i season will he played next Friday 
night in the Bandon Opera House, 
"hen Myrtle Point will plav Bandon 
High School. Myrt'e Point is first 
in the league anil Bandon is second 
o far, and the conittrg game will be 
-lose and interesting. Three weeks 
ago Bandon played them 17 to 19, 
and now it is up to the boys to beat 
the champions and we are suit- they 
will put forth their very greatest 
effort to do so.

Myrtle Point will run an excursion 
boat and bring a big crowd, anil we 
need your pic-.ence ami enthusiasm 
to help us pul up one of the best I 
games of Basket Ball ever play ed in 
Coos comity.

Remember this is the big game of 
I the season so come out and encour- 
! age the school that is so rapidly 
¡taking the top place among the 
schools of tile west 
more widely known 
in Coos county.

Bandon Opera 
Feb. ¡7, iqtr.

the one that is 
than any other

House, Friday,
7, 191t. Admission 25cts. 

Remember the tune and the place.

New York’s Gift to Lord anil
Lady Decios.

as all signs point ¡

Card of Thanks.

Mio- 
( reel;
tint.“.

The prospects for oil .u the 
cent: Oil N. Gas Co’s Bear 
well are getting better all the 
the well is row down considerably
over one thou and feet, and lhe 
drillers have gone through one or 
two thin layers of oil sand, and 
have found oily subst nice in consid
erable quantities. lhe work ol 
drilling is being pushed as rapidly 
as possible, and the prospects tor a 
good How of oil ate getting better 
all the tune.

— OOO
Kernel! Stock Company.

Washington, D. C., Feb. it.— 
The joint resolmioi naming San 
Francisco as the place of holdir.j the 

j exposition in 1915 in celebration i f 
■the opening of the Panama Canal, 
passed tin- Senate w ithou* opposi 

Ilion.. ■
This now finally settle: all doubt 

is to where the great fair aid lu- 
held, and California and the entire 
Pacific coast will work to m ike t the 

¡greatest exposition ever held in the 
world.

Fhe Bernell Stock Company' will ’ 
appear.it the Bandon Opera House 1 
to morrow evening, Wednesday’, 
February 15th, in the three act farce 
comedy. “Bosom Friend of Bows
er's. This is a scream from start to 
finish, and all who attend will be 
amply repaid, as the troupe is cer
tainly making good.

----- ---------------

Four Mile Notes

------------- .
Portland Live Stock Market

•
New York, Feb. 8 —The city oi 

New \rork made Lord and Lady 
Decies a wedding gift of $880. It 
ibies not appear in any of the lists, 
but this sum represents the time 
value of the police service given 

¡during the four hours that the chutch 
was open and the three hours addi
tional occupied in tlie reception at 
the Gould Lome. Altogether 264 
men were detailed for the service in 
this connection A deputy comnfis-

i sioner gave $20 worth of time to the J 
i issignment; three inspectors gave 
$30 worth; two captains gave $14 

kind worth; seven lieutenants and eight 
sergeants gave $70 worth, and 1193 |

We desire to thank all the 
friends who assisted us during our 
recent bereavement, cause 
sickness and death of our beloved ‘ clothes men, brought tip the total to 
wife and mother. j $38o.

W. F . Dish'-r and daughters.
---- oco----

Duncan Hendry and bride, fot 
meiT, Miss Peatl Shearer, aregne-ls 
at the home of Mr. and Mr- 
Myers in North Bend. 
Mrs. Hendry will leave 
Shanghai, China, when- .Mr 

| will engage in business 
[ uncle. Coos Bay Tinies.

! the other schools and our 
the Sea mU>ht well rejoice 

¡twice champion debaters r f the Coos
Bay ilisitii t of the Oreg n State D»

i bating League.
The champion school rif the Coos 

Bay Dislt id is si belittled tonreel the 
champion school of the Southern 

¡Oregon District including Klamath! 
1 Falls, Grants Pa-s, Merrill. < )ak

,-d by th<- patrolmen, together with 50 plain

-—ooo  ,
New School for Port Orford.

Port Orford, Ore., Fi b. 15. The 
commerc al club at a meeting ittiani 
mously decided to push tie- proposi 
lion of bonding the school district 
for $5,000 to build a new and mod
ern school house Secretary Mere 
dith of the club was instructed to 
prepart- the ner-i-ssary petition and 
sei lire ihe signatures and file it with 

,the school board a* an early date 
¡that lhe special <hilion may lie 
■ called as soon 1 p<. able.

It is the intention of the Port Or 
ford citizens to make < winning fight 
for the location oi the bounty high 

r. ,, ,. ... , 1 school which yas voted bv the conn-Falls, (..rants Pa-s, Merrill. Oak
, , 1 1, 1 . .1 Jlv last fill, and wliiih fhe countyland and Roseburg at tin- lime and j - 
place derided by’ the executive com 
mittee of the State l.eagite. The 
question would l»e: “Res lived That 
rati >nal conservation of r.alut d re
st iirces is pi? friable to Stall- con
servation.

Last yeat the Bmdon team < ould 
i.ot possiWv have taken tin- trip out 
Io <Iranis Pass because of the .-..lit 
rd position we are in and the very 
heavy expenses that it would incur. 
We do not know whether atrange- 
ments can b- nude to meet them 

i this j ear or not.

S. A. w
Mr. and
soon for
. Ihnidry
with an

City by-
with th<-

Portland, I eb. 12, 1911. Re 
eeipts at the Portland Union Stock 
S ards foi the week have been: cat 
lie 2745; calves 66; bogs SX j; sheep 
6291 ; horses 25.

This week's market was an up 
and down affair. Strength devel
oped on Monday only to weak, n 011 
Thursday when an enormous mnap 
peared. The market F riday ?< as 

I hilly a quarter off and steady to, the 
lower basts. Prime steers were of 
f< rim?; mnie freely and high price , 
ruled on this class. File bulk sold 
around js6.no. Butcher catlie wa . 
steady to lower after Thursday
Vl'he nog market was a sha I - 

higher if anything. One lot of extra 
quality sold at $8.65, but tlv- ex 
treine tup today is eonsidet'-d $ 50 
Receipts were light and ill Irom 
coast points.

Trade in the sheep house broke 
under the strain of a mutton ava- 

| lanclie fully a half dollar, and grain 
1 fed yearlings and wethers are quoted 
j fron $1.50 and $4.7.5. LuiiiIm $6.00 
l and $»1.2.5. Buyers are indifferent to 
anything but strictly top quality.

Trade in the horse market was 
comparatively quiet as the supply 011 

' Demand eon 
j tiiiues good for heavy drafters.

-------OOO-------

Sails Today.

We have been having some regu
lar winter weather, wind, rain and 
sleet have been the latest. A num 
her of the large» mountains are cov
ered with snow back front the coast.

New mill was started tip last week 
by the Rickert brothers.

A baby boy was born to |. 
Luke and wife, January Jtst.

Mrs. A. Davis is mending ve 
slowly. Mrs. Charles Davis 
another severe sick spell, but was 
resting easier at last accounts.

John Foster of Weaverville, Cal., 
is vi iting his sister Mrs. A. Davis 
Mr. Foster may Io ale if he can find 
anything to suit him in these parts

Mis. J. A. Cope has been on the 
sick list also Herm DeLong's family, hand was very light. 
Mrs. W. A. DeLong is also sick. 
Mr. Baird came to visit Mr. Shaw 
and took sick the next day. 
seems to be n kind of |.i grippe that

of people ill 
a number at Clay- 
been sick with the

Pete

his taken hold 
section. Quite 
Ion’s mill have 
same disease.

----non —
A Runaway Engine.

N.

i?ry
It.id

Ii

I his

Great Feature Film at the Grand 
Wednesday, February 15th, lhe 
Moving P 1 lure World, commenting 
on this sensational production says. 
“The producers <>f this thrilling pic 
turn leased a railroad and actually 
smashed two locomotives

A girl runs an engine to meet the 
wild locomotive, jumping just as the 
monsters meet, thus saving the 

. president's special train from being 
smashed by tlx- runaway engine.

The picture is thrilling, the ailing 
¡seems almost too realistic III places 
1 Don't forget to see it. ’

——----

Will Save Wilhelmina.
. -----

You are probably aware th it pneti 
moni 1 always results from a »old, full I 
you never heard of a cold resulting : 
in pneumonia when Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy wax used. Why 
take th»- risk when this rem»«ly rrtay 
Im- had for a trill?-? For sale by C. 
V. Lowe.

-----000----
Stmr FJFTFLD. The Popular 

Packet for Particular People. SJtf

The gasolineschoi net Wilhelmina 
whii 11 went on the beach at thgmouth 
of the Umpqua sev< ral weeks ago 
will he saved. Siu- was so far on 
the Sand that it w.i impo--.ilile to get 
lu-r back tn the ocean so she has 
l-een gradually work'd across the 
sand Io the river. Yesterday she 
was within 1 50 b et of tin- river and 
will Ih- floated again in a lew days. 
The boit is not damaged much on 
account of her diy laid experience.

Anvil

is scheduled to leave
No. a today on het

She will probably

The Anvil 
Albers I Jock, 
way to Bandon 
stop a! Florence, Newport and Tilla
mook on her way drwn. Mr. I. 
Vey-ey, o: <• of the head men of th?- 
company, will probably be aboard, 
and will make ait inspection tom oi 
Bandon to see what tie promise , 
are for . direct service to this place

Lite Anvil is a finely equipped 
cra.t and is up to-date in every ri 
ape. I. If a direct s< rvice to thi 
port could be secured, it would I 
of inestimable value, .nd we tlm. 
would In- a paving proposition in a 
very shot I I ime.

— exxt -

A “Little • lirl’.’’ pffrly wa . givi 11 
liy Nil Z<-ek on Saturday, I'el, 
iitli, from 2 until 5 o'clock. Sex 
<-1.d g.unes w< re played, th 1110 .t 
favored one br ing played on “1’ipi - 
that time honored game of t1 e 
“soap bubble,’’ after which light 
refreshments were served and i-uli 
little guest reietvi-d a y.ilnl...- 
Those pri sent were: Alta Mats, 
Dolly Bowman, Mug.mt Whitt- 
Lola, Lelia and D< rolhy Mm iet,

1 M.irjor i<- Lorenz and Carmi < < u In l<|.
1 < hapt-roned by- Helen Stephenson, 
1 Juanita an l Theresa Hutton, Violet 
Adams, Mildred (.’rain, I'na Moo 
maw, Agnes Hoover and Zoe For 
shay, i.hqiet'zned by Ga 1 Bonk.
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